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POUTINES  n/ (poo-TEEN)

Pulled Pork Poutine....................................... $11
 seasoned fries smothered in brown gravy, topped  
 with Ellsworth cheese curd crumbles & pulled pork

Black N’ Bleu-tine.......................................... $11
 seasoned fries topped with WI Beer Bleu Cheese  
 sauce, blackened beef, cheese curds, onion and
 Hot N’ Spicy sauce

Chicken Fried Poutine................................... $12
 seasoned fries topped with country gravy, crispy  
 chicken, cheese curd crumbles, chopped bacon
 and green onion

$12
  
  
 

‘Sconnie Beer Cheese Poutine........................ $11
 seasoned fries topped with WI Beer Cheese sauce,  
 diced red onion, bratwurst and drizzled with
 BBQ N’ Brat & Sweet N’ Smokey sauce

Chopped Brisket Poutine.............................. $12
 seasoned fries smothered in brown gravy, topped  
 with cheese curd crumbles and chopped brisket

SIDES
Mac N’ Cheese............................................... $4
 our signature mac features Cavatapi (thick spiral)  

noodles in a velvety smooth cheese blend for that  
 perfect gooey bite every time

Bacon Mac N’ Cheese..................................... $6
 signature mac topped with smoked bacon bits

Pulled Pork N’ Cheese................................. $6
 signature mac topped with pulled pork and drizzled  
 with Sweet N’ Smokey sauce

Brisket Mac N’ Cheese................................... $7
 signature mac topped with chopped brisket and  
 drizzled with Sweet N’ Smokey sauce
French Fries................................................... $4
 deliciously crispy, seasoned skin-on fries

Signature Jalapeno Coleslaw.......................... $4
 a Smokey Treats staple! Hand-chopped cabbages  
 mixed with our house slaw dressing with a zesty  
 punch from raw, chopped onion and jalapeno

WHIPPER SNAPPER MENU
All kids meals include seasoned fries
Jr. Pulled Pork Sandwich............................... $6
Mac N’ Cheese............................................... $6
2-piece Chicken Strip.................................... $7
Single Pig Wing............................................. $7

DRINKS
Bottled Soda (12 oz)......................................... $3

 Boylan’s: Root Beer, Diet Root Beer, Cane Cola,  
 Orange or Ginger Ale and Sprecher’s Cream Soda

Lift Bridge Mini Donut Cream Soda (16 oz)..... $4

Chocolate Milk............................................... $2

DESSERT

Bourbon Pecan Pie........................................ $5

  

 

Follow the Smoke Signals!
Stay up to date on all our Food Truck events & specials!

 
127 N. Main St, River Falls, WI

715.222.1299
www.smokeytreatsbbq.com

Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday

11 AM - 8 PM

Dine-In 

Take Out
Curbside 

Delivery

Mile High Peanut Butter Explosion Cake...... $6
fudge brownie base, layered in velvety smooth
peanut butter mousse, rich chocolate cake,
topped with brownie chunks, peanut butter 
chips and a fudge drizzle

Bu�alo Chicken Poutine................................ 
seasoned fries topped with country gravy, garlic
bu�alo crispy chicken, cheese curd abd bleu cheese
crumbles, green onion & Garlic Bu�alo sauce 

ALLERGEN INFORMATION

= Gluten Free

= Dairy Free

= Contains Nuts

All BBQ sauces
are Gluten free!

Key Lime Pie.................................................. $5

Cheesecake Chimichanga............................... $7
cheesecake wrapped in a tortilla and deep fried;
seasoned with cinnamon sugar; served with a
Chipotle Raspberry compote. YUM!

Local Beer & Wine available for Dine-In/Takeout  

(4-8 PM)



CHEESE CURDS from Ellsworth Creamery

Naked Curds.................................................... $9
 1/2 lb. of deep fried cheese curds seasoned with  
 Garlic Booster

Maple Bacon Curds......................................... $11
 topped with Maple Syrup and diced smoked bacon

Guadalupe Curds............................................. $11
  
 tomato, black olive, chipotle sour cream and salsa

Italiano Curds................................................. $11
 seasoned with Italian Booster, topped with 
 Parmesan cheese, marinara sauce and pesto aioli

‘Sconnie Curds................................................ $11
 seasoned with Garlic Booster topped with WI  
 Bratwurst,  red onion and WI Beer Cheese sauce

NACHOS
Memphis Pork Nachos................................... $12
 topped with melted cheese, smoked pulled pork,  
 diced onion, tomato, seasoned with Memphis Rub  
 and drizzled with Memphis BBQ sauce

Philly Beef Nachos......................................... $12
 topped with melted cheese, beef, grilled peppers  
 and onions, and drizzled with Steak Sauce

Carolina Pork Nachos.................................... $12
 topped with melted cheese, pulled pork, Carolina  
 BBQ Sauce seasoned with  Carolina Dry Rub & 
 topped with a heap of Jalapeno Coleslaw 

Kinnickinnic Nachos..................................... $12
 topped with WI Beer Cheese sauce, sliced bratwurst,  
 Honey Dijon BBQ N’ Brat  sauce and Sweet N’  
 Smokey BBQ sauce

Lonestar Brisket Nachos................................. $13
 topped with melted cheese, chopped brisket, black  
 beans, diced jalapeno, red onion, seasoned with  
 Kansas City Dry Rub and drizzled with Hot N’ 
 Spicy BBQ 

Road Trip Nachos........................................... $18
 3 lb. sampler of Memphis, Philly, Carolina and
 Kinnikinnic nachos - easily feeds 3-4!

1/2 LB. fusion BURGERS
All burgers include seasoned fries
Substitute Jalapeno Coleslaw or Mac N’ Cheese - add $2

Cheeseburger................................................ $12
 choice of: Sliced Cheddar or Provolone; WI Beer  
 Cheese - add $1; Includes lettuce, tomato and onion

Italiano Burger.............................................. $14
 topped with provolone cheese, garlic aioli, marinara  
 sauce and pesto mayo

Smokey Treats BBQ Burger........................... $15
 piled high with pulled pork, melted cheddar, sliced  
 red onion all topped with Sweet N’ Smokey
 BBQ sauce

Black N’ Bleu Burger..................................... $14
 blackened burger topped with lettuce, grilled onion,  
 WI Beer Bleu Cheese sauce, bleu cheese crumbles

WI Beer Cheese Pub Burger.......................... $15
 topped with WI beer cheese sauce, sliced
 bratwurst, deep fried cheese curds, drizzled with  
 BBQ N’ Brat sauce on a pretzel bun

Greek Burger................................................. $14
 greek-seasoned burger topped with red onion,  
 tomato, Tzatziki sauce and Feta crumbles

SALADS
Cranberry, Walnut & Pork Salad.................... $11
 mixed greens topped with pulled pork, candied
 walnuts, dried cranberries, Feta cheese and
 Cran-b-cue vinaigrette

Carolina Pork Salad........................................ $11
 mixed greens topped with pulled pork, diced
 tomato, shredded cheese, Jalapeno Coleslaw and
 Carolina BBQ & mustard vinaigrette

$12
  
  
 
 

Spicy Polynesian Salad................................... $12
 mixed greens topped with pulled pork, pineapple
 mango chutney, diced red onion, jalapeno and
 bacon bits with Pineapple Habanero sauce

PIG WINGS
Pig Wing Basket............................................ $12
Served with seasoned fries 
 Two - 4 oz. slow-smoked pork shanks seasoned 
 

Just the PIG WINGS......... 1 wing/$5      2 wings/$9 

fusion SANDWICHES
All sandwiches include seasoned fries
Substitute Jalapeno Coleslaw or Mac N’ Cheese - add $2

Naked Pulled Pork Sandwich........................ $11
 slow-smoked pulled pork piled high on a toasted  
 bun; sauce it your way with our selection of sauces

Sicilian Pulled Pork...................................... $13
 pulled pork topped with melted provolone,
 pepperoni, marinara sauce and pesto aioli

Mediterranean Pulled Pork........................... $13
 pulled pork topped with red onion, tomato,
 Kalamata olives, feta crumbles and Tzatziki sauce

Spicy Polynesian Pulled Pork....................... $14
 pulled pork topped with smoked bacon, pineapple  
 mango chutney, red onion, jalapeno and drizzled  
 with Pineapple Habanero sauce

$16
 1/2 lb of pulled pork topped with 2 slices of bacon,  
 a full sliced bratwurst, WI Beer Cheese sauce,
 Jalapeno Coleslaw, drizzled with BBQ N’ Brat sauce  
 & Sweet N’ Smokey on a pretzel bun
Brisket Sliders.............................................. $15
Choose 2:
 Philly Cheesesteak: sliced brisket topped with
 Monterey cheese sauce & grilled onion and peppers,  
 drizzled with Steak Sauce

 Spicy BBQ: sliced brisket topped with sliced red  
 onion and diced jalapeno, drizzled with Hot N’  
 Spicy BBQ sauce

 
 
 

Bu�alo Chicken Salad.................................... 
mixed greens topped with crsipy chicken tossed
in Garlic Bu�alo sauce, shredded carrots, cucumber,
red onion, shredded cheese and Bu�alo Bleu
Cheese Dressing

�e PORKNADO!.......................................... 

�e Cubano.................................................. $16
Locally-made, grilled hoagie bun piled high with
pulled pork, Swiss cheese, grilled ham, bacon,
pickles, slathered with Dijon Mustard and Croix
Valley BBQ N’ Brat Sauce, topped with our
housemade Jalapeno Coleslaw


